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Distinct Cytoskeletal Tracks Direct Individual
Vesicle Populations to the Apical Membrane
of Epithelial Cells
apically sorted proteins, the rafts-associated SI and the
rafts-nonassociated LPH, into distinct carriers on their
final transport step to the cell surface [3].
The involvement of cytoskeletal elements in the trans-
port of SI or LPH to the cell surface has been first ana-
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D-30559 Hannover lyzed in COS-1 cells transiently expressing SI and LPH.
Germany Biosynthetic labeling experiments combined with cell
surface immunoprecipitation of proteins in intact cells
were utilized to determine the trafficking efficiency of
proteins in the presence or absence of actin-depolymer-Summary
izing agents. Figure 1A shows that the ER-resident, man-
nose-rich polypeptide (SIh) and the mature, complex-A key aspect in the structure of epithelial and neuronal
glycosylated SI polypeptide (SIc) could be precipitatedcells is the maintenance of a polarized organization
from the cellular lysates, whereas only SIc was trans-based on highly specific sorting machinery at the exit
ported to the cell surface. This process is sensitive tosite of the trans Golgi network (TGN). Epithelial cells
the actin-depolymerizing toxin cytochalasin D (cyto D)sort protein and lipid components into different sets
[5], since cyto D significantly inhibited cell surface deliv-of carriers for the apical or basolateral plasma mem-
ery of SI (Figures 1A and 1B). We also tested the partici-brane [1]. The two intestinal proteins lactase-phlorizin
pation of myosin II and V as candidate motor proteinshydrolase (LPH) and sucrase-isomaltase (SI) are deliv-
in surface delivery of SI by incubating the cells withered to the apical plasma membrane of epithelial cells
BDM, an inhibitor of muscle myosin II and non-musclewith high fidelity but differ in their affinity to detergent-
myosin V [6]. Figure 1A demonstrates that BDM had noinsoluble, glycolipid-enriched complexes (DIGs) [2].
influence on the amount of SI precipitated from the cellUsing a two-color labeling technique, we have recently
surface; thus, a possible role of both myosin variants incharacterized two post-Golgi vesicle populations that
vesicular transport of SI is excluded.direct LPH and SI separately to the apical cell surface
The surface delivery of LPH, on the other hand, is[3]. Here, we investigated the structure and identifica-
not impaired by cyto D. Here, the complex-glycosylatedtion of protein components in these vesicle popula-
precursor molecule could be detected at the plasmations and assessed the role of cytoskeletal post-Golgi
membrane of cells that were labeled in the presence ortransport routes for apical cargo. Apart from the central
absence of the toxin (Figure 1C) compatible with anrole of microtubules in vesicle transport, we demon-
actin-independent delivery of LPH to the cell surface.strate that the transport of SI-carrying apical vesicles
(SAVs) occurs along actin tracks in the cellular periph- As a control experiment, we utilized the microtubule-
ery, whereas LPH-carrying apical vesicles (LAVs) are disrupting drug colchicine in biosynthetic labeling of
transferred in an actin-independent fashion to the api- transfected COS-1 cells to examine a possible involve-
cal membrane. Our data further indicate that myosin ment of microtubules in the delivery of LPH- or SI-con-
1A is the actin-associated motor protein that drives taining vesicles to the cell surface. As expected, the
SAVs along actin filaments to the apical cell surface. microtubular disruption significantly decreased the
amount of SI and LPH detected at the cell surface (Fig-
ures 1A and 1C); this observation is consistent withResults and Discussion
previous observations in which a significant influence
of microtubules on the surface delivery of apical markersCell polarization is a critical and essential criterion for
in polarized epithelial cells has been reported [7].morphogenesis and tissue development. It is required
We furthermore analyzed the putative effects of actinfor the formation of an epithelium, for the response of
depolymerization on the polarized delivery of SI andT cells, and for the functional organization of neurons.
LPH in MDCK cells stably expressing the two proteinsOne essential process in preserving this cellular polarity
[8, 9]. In the presence of cyto D, the proportion of SI thatis the delivery of newly synthesized proteins and lipids
has been delivered to the apical domain was drasticallyto specific sites at the cell surface. This is maintained
reduced compared to the nontreated control (Figuresby a sophisticated sorting process that is mediated by
1E and 1F). Nevertheless, a shift in the polarity behaviorspecific signals for the apical and basolateral domains
of SI to the basolateral membrane did not occur in theand occurs most likely in the trans Golgi network (TGN)
[4]. Organized protein traffic requires the coordinated presence of cyto D. This indicates that the effect of the
interaction between different cytoskeletal systems. An toxin was on the transport step and not on the sorting
elucidation of a putative role of actin in polarized traffic event. In contrast to SI, the transport of LPH to the apical
is particularly important in view of recent observations, membrane was not influenced by the actin-depolarizing
which demonstrated a post-Golgi partitioning of two drug (Figures 1G and 1H).
Furthermore, the transport kinetics of SI were ana-
lyzed in MDCK-SI cells by pulse-chase experiments in*Correspondence: ralf.jacob@tiho-hannover.de (R.J.), hassan.naim@
tiho-hannover.de (H.Y.N.) the presence or absence of cyto D (Figure 1I). While
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Figure 1. Impact of Actin and Tubulin Filaments on the Surface Delivery of SI and LPH
(A–I) COS-1 cells were transiently transfected with (A) pSG8-SI or (C) pLPH, biosynthetically labeled in the absence or presence of 4 M cyto
D, 30 mM BDM, or 10 M colchicine for 6 hr, followed by surface immunoprecipitation (S) or precipitation of endogenous SI or LPH molecules
from the cell lysates (L). (E and F) MDCK-SI or (G and H) MDCK-LPH cells were grown on transmembrane filters and biosynthetically labeled
with [35S]methionine for 6 hr in the presence or absence of cyto D. Cell surface immunoprecipitation of (E) SI or (F) LPH from the apical (a) or
basolateral (b) membranes was performed with mAb anti-SI or mAb anti-LPH. (I) MDCK-SI cells were biosynthetically labeled for 1 hr with
[35S]methionine and were chased for the indicated time points in the presence or absence of cyto D. SI was precipitated from the cell surface
or the cell lysates. The immunoprecipitates were subjected to SDS-PAGE, followed by phosphoimage analysis. (B, D, F, and H) The proportions
of SI or LPH from three independent experiments were quantified.
complex-glycosylated SI molecules could be immuno- vesicles at the cellular periphery was associated with
actin microfilaments. To exclude a putative role of micro-precipitated from the cell surface after 1 hr of chase,
cyto D treatment drastically affected the transport of tubules in these transport processes, cotransfected
COS-1 cells were treated with colchicine 10 min aftercomplex-glycosylated SI to the plasma membrane dur-
ing a chase of up to 4 hr. The trafficking of post-Golgi TGN release of transport vesicles (Figure 2B; see the
Supplemental Data available with this article online). Invesicles along actin tracks was monitored in a confocal
microscope by using LPH-CFP or SI-YFP [3] and fluores- the presence of this microtubule-disrupting agent, SI-
containing vesicles moved in the cellular periphery alongcent actin or tubulin fusion proteins. The involvement
of actin was measured by ACT-CFP staining, which actin microfilaments, and this type of movement demon-
strates the exclusive role of actin tracks in the apicalshowed a labeling typical of peripheral actin filaments
in the thinner regions of the cells. Figure 2A demon- transport of SI.
A separate route for LPH-containing carriers was con-strates that the curvilinear movement of SI-YFP-carrying
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Figure 2. Dynamics of SI-Containing Vesicles along Actin Filaments
(A and B) Time-lapse series of COS-1 cells transiently cotransfected with SI-YFP/ACT-CFP. To synchronize post-Golgi traffic, 1 day posttransfec-
tion, the cells were cultured at 20C for 4 hr in the presence of 1.6 mM cycloheximide to inhibit protein synthesis. A total of 10 min after TGN
release at 37C, 10 M colchicine was (B) added or (A) not added. The figures are overlays of different time-lapse series 20 min after TGN
release; blue indicates CFP fluorescence, and yellow indicates YFP fluorescence in the cellular periphery. (A) The trajectories of post-TGN
vesicles are presented as colored arrows, and the association of vesicles with the cytoskeleton is shown in higher magnification in a time-
lapse series. (B) Colored arrows point to vesicles moving along microfilaments. The time relative to the first image is presented in seconds.
n, nucleus. The scale bars represent 10 m; magnifications, 2 m.
firmed by microfilament disruption with cyto D after TGN amount of SAVs remained constant for longer time inter-
vals after TGN release, the number of initially detectedexit (Figures 3A–3C); confirmation of this route indicates
a segregation of SI into SAVs and LPH into LAVs in the LAVs significantly decreased 20 min after TGN release,
representing their fusion with the plasma membrane.cellular periphery, as published before [3]. Whereas the
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Figure 3. Monitoring of Post-TGN Vesicles following Cyto D Treatment
COS-1 cells were transiently transfected with SI-YFP (yellow) and (A–C) LPH-CFP or (D and E) ACT-CFP (blue).
(A) The cells were synchronized in transport for 4 hr at 20C in the presence of cycloheximide.
(B) After the 20C temperature block, the cells were incubated at 37C for 10 min to chase the proteins out of the TGN in the presence of
cyto D.
(C) Same as in (B), but the cells were incubated for 20 min at 37C in the presence of cyto D.
(D and E) Same as in (C), with SI-YFP/ACT-CFP-coexpressing cells. Treatment with cyto D after a TGN release at 37C resulted in the collapse
of actin filament bundles (blue) into irregular islands. SI vesicle movement was recorded 20 min after TGN release over 1 min, and the vesicle
tracks are indicated in (E).
Red arrowheads point to LPH-CFP-carrying vesicles; green arrowheads point to LPH-CFP at the plasma membrane. n, nucleus. The scale
bar represents 10 m.
We then monitored the influence of actin depolarization (MDCK-SI) or LPH (MDCK-ML) by ultracentrifugation
and were passed over biosensor surfaces coupled withon SAV movement in cyto D-treated COS-1 cells. In
contrast to the data presented in Figure 2, depolarization actin [10]. The recovered vesicles from MDCK-SI cells
exclusively contained SIc that has traversed the Golgi,of actin microfilaments resulted in a slow and diffuse
agitation (Figures 3A and 3B). Most of these vesicles but not the ER-resident SIh (Figure 4A). In contrast to
SI, LPH could not be recovered from actin-bound micro-accumulated in areas of the cellular periphery that were
costained with monomeric actin-CFP. This loss of direc- somes isolated from MDCK-LPH cells (Figure 4B).
Altogether, our experiments clearly demonstrate thattional movement in conjunction with an altered velocity
pattern of transport vesicles subsequent to the addition SAVs attain an actin binding capacity after processing of
the sugar chains in the Golgi and the TGN by a cytosolicof cyto D to living cells indicates that actin filaments
play a decisive role in the targeting of SI to the plasma trypsin-sensitive interaction that could not be detected
for LAVs. The biochemical basis for the segregation ofmembrane.
Next, we examined the binding of SI or LPH to actin. SI into SAVs implicates its association with DIGs through
O-linked glycans [11]. DIGs play key roles in the corecru-Here, microsomal membranes were isolated from the
homogenates of MDCK cells stably expressing SI itment and activation of specific signaling components
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Figure 4. Characterization of Post-TGN Transport Vesicles
(A–D) For the enrichment of post-TGN vesicles, MDCK, MDCK-SI [9], MDCK-ML [8], MDCK-SI-YFP [3], and MDCK-LPHmyc cells were biosyntheti-
cally labeled for 6 hr at 20C, followed by a 1-hr TGN release at 37C. Cell homogenates were loaded onto a step sucrose gradient, and
TGN-38-positive fractions were used for (A and B) actin binding assays or for (C and D) immunoprecipitation. Binding experiments conducted
by using SRP on a BIAcore 3000 sensor were carried out on actin coupled to biosensor surfaces. (A) SI or (B) LPH were isolated directly from
the cell lysates (L), from microrecovered samples bound to actin (A), or to the chip surface (C) by immunoprecipitation with mAb anti-SI or
mAb anti-LPH. (C) Vesicular fractions of homogenates from biosynthetically labeled MDCK, MDCK-SI-YFP, and MDCK-LPHmyc cells were
immunoprecipitated with mAb anti-GFP or mAb anti-myc. The immunoprecipitates were separated on SDS-PAGE and were analyzed on a
phosphoimager. (D) The immunoprecipitates were separated by SDS-PAGE, transferred to a PVDF membrane, and stained with polyclonal
anti-myosin I antibodies.
at the cell membrane (for a review, see [12]), and a was confirmed by immunoblots that clearly demonstrate
the detection of a specific 105 kDa band with pAb anti-putative link between the actin cytoskeleton and DIGs
myosin I in vesicles exclusively containing SI-YFP (Fig-has been described for the DIG-associated phospho-
ure 4D); the presence of this band demonstrates thatprotein (PAG), EBP50, and a protein of the ERM family
myosin I is present on SAVs and absent on LAVs. Myosin[13]. Thus, an adaptor-mediated association between
IA has been identified as a cytoplasmically oriented pe-the actin cytoskeleton and DIGs is a potential mecha-
ripheral membrane protein in post-TGN vesicles of en-nism for the specific binding of SAVs to actin filaments.
terocytes [15] and MDCK cells [16] and may thereforeWe further analyzed the protein composition of SAVs
act as an apically targeted motor for SAV translocationor LAVs by immunoprecipitation. For this, a cytosolic
in epithelial cells.myc-tag was added to LPH to generate LPHmyc, which
In fact, based on the role of actin in the anterograde,was stably expressed in MDCK cells (MDCK-LPHmyc).
endocytic, and postendocytic traffic at the apical mem-These cells, as well as MDCK cells expressing SI-YFP
brane [17], one could postulate that SAVs and recycling(MDCK-SI-YFP), were utilized to prepare post-TGN vesi-
apical endosomes use common actin tracks for theircles. SDS-PAGE analysis revealed differences in the
delivery to the cell surface. LAVs, on the other hand, areband patterns of the vesicles that were isolated by anti-
composed of a different set of proteins and lipids andGFP antibodies (for SI-YFP-containing vesicles) com-
bypass the recycling pathway along microtubules.pared to those isolated by anti-myc antibodies (for LPH-
Moreover, our data show that the sorting machinery ofmyc-containing vesicles) (Figure 4C). Some common
apical cargo directly involves the participation of spe-bands were found between the nontransfected MDCK
cific cytoskeletal elements like actin microfilaments andand the immunoprecipitated vesicles and therefore rep-
myosin 1A.resent nonspecific binding. SAVs contained specific
polypeptides that could not be detected in LAVs and Supplemental Data
vice versa. This specific protein composition is compati- Supplemental Data including the Experimental Procedures as well
as two movie files, an additional figure, and Table S1 are availableble with the existence of two separate vesicular popula-
at http://images.cellpress.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.tions that direct LPH or SI to the apical cell pole.
Two separate MALDI-TOF analyses of the 105 kDa
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